Movie: Dil Vil Pyar Vyar
Year: 2002

O hansini meri hansini
kahaa udh chali
mere armano ke paanch lagake
kahaa udh chali

O hansini meri hansini
kahaa udh chali
mere armano ke paanch lagake
kahaa udh chali

Aa ...

der se lahare me
kamal samaale hue man ka
jeevan tal me

bhutak raha re tera hansa
ho deere se lahore me
kamal samaale hue man ka
ho jeevan tal me
bhutak raha re tera hansa

O hansini meri hansini
kahaa udh chali
mere armano ke paanch lagake
kahaa udh chali

O hansini meri hansini
kahaa udh chali
mere armano ke paanch lagake
kahaa udh chali

O hansini meri hansini
kahaa udh chali
mere armano ke paanch lagake
kahaa udh chali
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